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Ti MKS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Urvea l,y carrier, per weex iDcts

tmt by mull, per month ' 60ct
by mull, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.

by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Pontage free to subscribers.

'i'iie Aetorlun guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
elver.

A. lvertltflng rates can be had cn ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old
est weekly In the state of Oregon, lias,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley U Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First st'eet

It appears from Washington dls
patch that the official statement ol
the British government on the trade
between the United States and that
country for January and February has
reached Washington. It Is calculated
to cause consternation among the free-

traders of the United States. More
convincing evidence against the new
tariff could not be asked by those who
apprehend evil results from It. The
falling off In our sales of agricultural
products to England during the months
of January and February of this year
are especially notable. The exports of
cattle alone show a decrease of over
1913,000 over the two months of last
year. The sales of American flour
were over 4300,000 less than In the two
months of the previous year. The sale
of American bacon decreased over
$300,000 In two months. The exports of
fr?sh beef fell off to the amount of
over $165,000. The sales of butter de-

creased from $165,000 to $30,000 In round
rvumtoors. Our suit of salted fish fell
off over one-ha-lf In the two momths,

representing a loss of over $200,000,

while, on the other hand, England sold
us over $100,000 worth of fish, repre
senting a gain of SO per cent In her
commerce. Our sales of mares and
igeldlngs, wheat, hams, and lard
showed a Blight Increase, whille the ex.
ports of sheep furnished the only In

stance of a gratifying increase. If
England bought more of our feheep,

however, she evened up the deal by
elllng us $261,000 worth of 'English

wool In the two months, and over $2,

300,000 worth of Australian and Cana
dian wool In the same period, tthjuttlna
out the American produot to that ex
tent Our sale of raw cotton decreas.
ed over $2,000,000 for the two months,
aiinougn we had the largest cotton
crop for many years. The sales of

copper fell off to the extenl
of $350,000. The sale of timber de

creased considerably over $600,000. Th
exporto of tallow fell off $175,000 to
$.",0,000 In round numbers, and the traf-

fic In cheese decreased to the amount
of over $200,000. No lees appalling to

American manufactures are the figure
of the Increased imports from Eng-

land Into the United tSatei for thosi
two months. In worsted goods we

bought over $3,400,000 worth, an In

crease of over $2,400,000, and In woolen
yarns and tissues we bought to the
extent of $923,000 against $384,000. Eng

land even managed to sell us $60,000

worth of whisky and $150,000 worth ot
tns-- and ale In those two months.
greatly Increasing her trado of last
year. We fcouerht over $2,000,OJ0 of

cotton goods, an Increase of over $SO0,.

000. There was an Increase of over
$1,000,000 In the Imports of linen goods.

The Imports of carpets were more than a
trebled, and very much larger quanti-

ties of millinery and stationery came

over from England. Manufacturers of

ultks and silk mixed goods Increased In
Is

volume, and even old Iron for reman,

uffu'ture came In to the extent of

about $5,000. A long Hat of Items repre-

senting articles manufactured In this
country also shows an Increase ol

fp'r.t 20 to 50 per cent In the Importa-tio'i- a

for
ovor the two months of last year.

The reports of the oonnnerleal agen-ci- -

st for the past week Indicate a dls-tim- -t

Improvement In general business,

c .nil, I, nee Is returning among Invest-

ors, and thtTO Is a growing dexire to

!:;v. st money, IiiHtoad of hiding It away

in fnf.-t- vaul'a, where It does no cne

tiny pvH'J. One Indication of this feel- -

It;

!.-:;-.

i!.,- -

in the Increased y for the
r 1. .) of the securities of the
r :ls of rilroaU. Another is

R'i !.!-.:!- ! ot speculation, and mm

appreciation of the share traded

Wall street. The rise in the price

cotton to another manifestation

healthy improvement, and 'the advance

in wheat, though not maintained

showj how rap'd the general advance

will ibe when confidence Is fully re
' tored. It Is certainly evident on many

Hides that the worst of the hard times

Is over, ami though confidence Is

plant cf slow growth, ft Is showing
("lslinat evidence of vitality. It Is en
tlrt'ly evident that the whole tone of

the business situation is Improved

T!iere remains nothing to menace bus!
tu .a Interests. A long respite from

political or financial 'agitation is In

vl'.v. The prolonged storage of pro-

dilution has resulted in the exhaustion
of stocks of goods on Wand and there
i.i every reason to anticipate now

tharp and full recovery in all Unes of
trade.

' The railroad question may now be

regarded as definftely settled, the com.

mitten having unanimously agreed

the modifications exacted ty Mr. Ham.
mond, md a corps of engineers will
be put In the field without delay.
will truly be a red letter day In Asto

ria's history when the work begins, for
It 4s expressly stipulated and agreed
by Mr. Hammond, that when once com

menced, the work shall go on contln-uoiisl-

until the road is entirely tin
isherl. Never before has there been
BiKh an earnest of the construction
of the road as there Is at present, and
so far as the basing of plans for the
future Is concerned, the road may be

considered as positively assured. Th
difference between the present outlooV

and that of a former period when the
work was actually commenced, Is that
then the funds to complete the road
had to be obtained as the work pro

gressed, while now the money Is al
ready raised and available at this mo
ment. Mr. Hammond's contract alone
.vould be a positive guarantee that th
oad would be built, even If there was

not a dollar In sight to commence on
as Mr. Hammond himself la worth
nore than the amount necessary tc
omplete the road, and he could am

would build It single-hande- d and alon
obliged to do It.

The administration has changed ltr

front on Nicaragua. It holds the posi

tion laid down In the Behrlng Sea busi

ness that any claim demanded by

Britain should be paid. It has advised
Nicaragua that their country should
pay the Indemnity demanded, and at
the same time told them that If Great
Britain endeavors to enforce that de

mand, nothing will be done by us t
protect her unless Britain tries to ao

quire territory, or play the policy so

successful In Elgypt, and use the cus-

tom house to collect the Indemnity de

manded. How different It would be 11

Benjamin 'Harrison were president, anc

i worthy successor of James G. Blaine
'n charge of the state department.

The committee of twqnty-on- e de
serves much credit for their courage

and promptness In closing with Mr
Hammond. If he has done business,
they have also done the same. Evei
since they were Impressed on last Frl
lay with Mr. Hammond's good faith
vnd ability to carry out Ms proposed

"ontract there has not been a laggard

imongst them. They have been dill

sent and faithful, and the people of

Vstoi'la will not forget them.

Mr. Hammond, out of aibujulant pre

caution, has reserved plenty of time
vlthln which to complete the railroad,
but any one at all familiar with thf
latest Improved methods and appll

Antes for grading and building rail-

nays knows there Is a good prospect
:.ha't the road may be In operation b

January 1, 1896.

The tariff Issue will not do n. Th
tariff Issue cannot down. The tariff
Issue Is the one paramount Issue o.

American politics. The tariff again on

protective lines will do most to settle
the question of national finance ant
returning national prosperity.

There Is good reason to believe that
the building of the Goble road Is only

part of the good Mr. Hammond and
his associates have In store for As-

toria.

The next question for consideration
what does the water commission

propone to do about the water works?

Take a dose of DeWltt's Little Early
Risers Just fur the good they will do
you. These little pills are good for

Good for headache, good
liver complaint, good for constipa

tion. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

It cures plies. It cures obstinate sores,
chapped hand., wounds. It does this
qi tckly. Is there any good reason why
you should not use DoWltts Witch
Ha id Salve? Chas. Rogers.

The, name One Minute Cough Cure
suggetfe a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves
It. Chas. Rogers.

Or. i'rlcc'i Cream Biking Powder
Worlds Pa!r Highest Award.
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Prove theirWorth.
That is what thousands

of people, speaking out of
their own experience, say to
their friends in regard to

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

the most marvelous external
remedy known for all sorts
of pains and aches in the
back, limbs, chest or side.

Do ,ot Do IVrsunded to ireept a
" Allccm.K's " bu never been equaled.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal u a relief and cure fjr conu
and bunion.

Brandret'h's Pills
stand at the front. The longer la
use the stronger is their position.

California Is being literally squeezed
for gold, Just now. Not only are the
old diggings In Caeavlras and a score
of other counties worked over for the
precious dust, but the very shore along
the ocean In eight of San Francisco
Is being searched for It.

CUBE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleatrlo Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effeots a permanent cure,
and the most dreaded sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
are afllloted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of habitual constipation, Headache,
Painting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-
less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters Is
the Medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Us use.
Large bottles only one dollar, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

The snipe has a nerve reaching down
to the very tip of his bill. It Is the j

only bird thus provided, and this con-

trivance Illustrates the beneficence of
nature in enaonng me snipe 10 ueieci ,
the pre&en e of food In mud and water
where the creature's eye Is of no aball

The World's fair Tests
showed no bzk.'zs powder
so pure cr so great la Icav
enlns power as the Pvyal.

One of the most striking things In

the truly remarkable Eastern war Is

the success of the medical and sur
gical treatment of the Japanese
troops. The surgeon general report
a death rate of only four per cen.
among the wounded who are brough
under the care of the surgeons.

raa discovery saved his life.
Mr. O. Calllouette, Druggis'., Beavers- -

vllle, 111., Bays: "To Dr. King's New
Jlsuovery 1 owe my life. Was taken
villi La Grippe and tried all the phy- -
nulans for miles around, but of no
ivail, and was given up and told 1

juukt not live. Having Dr. King's New
tiauovery In my Btore 1 sent for a boi- -

e, and began lo use U, and from the
lot dowse began to gel beuer, and nt'ier

aaiug tnree uuuijs was up and aomit.
tj.un. It is worm its weight In guid.

tVe won't keep Siore or houae wUhoui
t." Get a trial bottle iree at Clia.
lAjgers' Drug Store, Odd .Fellows' build

ing.

iiusy people have no time, and sensi
ble people no Inclination to use a siow
Liaedy. One Mtnuie Cough Cure acta

(jrumiHly and gives permanent results.
lias Hogers.

Most people cannot iifford to experi
ment. They want immediate relief.
Chat's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Ropers.

In 1572 somebody sent Catharine de
Medici a box of powdered tobacco
leaves. She acquired a taBte for tht
herb, both chewing and snufTintr, oj
rather, smelling It, and for many
years the plant was called In France
her be de la re me.

THE SECRET
OF

BEAUTY
IS

The most effective akin purifying and beau
tifylng soap la the world. It la the only
preventive of plinilea,liUcUeala, red, tough,
and oily ikln, red, roii:h handa with i

naila, dry, thin, sod falling hair, and
lniple laby tlcmlslios. It la to becauaa It
triket at the cause of most complexions)

dlfl(;uratlona,vix.,TiiiruKiacp,lBHiTATiu
1nflamu, Oyihwokkkd, oa 8i.coaisa
Pout

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES

rajhea, freckles, bites aud stings of lnaeotl,
trrluitioua, yellow, oily, and niottiy akina,
ehaflngs, and undue penpiratiou. Cl'TI
Cl'RA BllAr, brcaiiM of lla dclli-a- t medi-
cation, la U11) moat aoothing, cooling, purify
ing, and holding application, ai well aa bolng
beyond all eoninarlaon the purwt, awoeteat.
and moat nifreahing of toilet, bath, and
sundry aoa. Sato grrater than combined
nlea of all other tkia and complexion toapa.

Sold throughout the world. PHr. ;.'. Poms
Dat'a au t t'oap., rol I'rone., Hoaioa,

-- Att about the 8lin, and liair," tree.

The Packers of Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

Pk'gCo

XMK. f.OCATIOH.

f Antorla
Aatoria Pk ( Co. Aatoila... KlnneVa

iJoha

rtooto A.Pk'gCo...... Ajtoria....... I Black
Oval

'loltimblaRlrerPkijCo Aitorla .Cocktail

Klmore Samuel.....

Megler Co Brookfleld tag,

'tehtfnon'i Pku Co.. Aatoria

Children for

AND

M.J. Kinney 'Atnrl,
A. lievlln..

Diamond. A. Booth Son Chicago

Cutting Pkg Co ...J8M

UbQ .tiHIM

St. George... J.O. Megler Illrookneld Wn

Aatoria "ffolla-- .
ft

I, 0 &

Cry

&

flwr

IFil(BFDll

On a dark, slorr.iy night, when the lido is j

el bing f st and the hardy fisherman finds it ulmo-- t :

impossible to handle his net, has he ever j

to think, should it 1 econie caught on a snag, what j

brand of twine would stand the greatest tti ain? j

Did he ever ask his brother fislurmen what sort or
twine tlv-- y used? if so in nine cases rut often, i

if they be successful fishermen, the answer has
been TWINE." I

Cry for

t?. P.

W. H. ,
(

' y - y 5 '

.

KrHiicluMi

Fishermen's Aatnrly
PkKCo....

Rhh
per

It si ONLY Brand
of Twine to

Children

FOR

OTHER

Pitcher's Castorla.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Open
Charter.

the
use.

TILihflmOOK,

NRHALEM

COAST POINTS

STEAflERS

ElaMORE.j

MAPPTSON.

AUGUSTA.

Elm&Co....0.A,lor'

iFlcherraen'ii......

"MARSHALL'S

Special

Sailing tlatos to and from Tillamook and Nclialem depend
011 the weather. For freight and passenjrer '

rates Apply to
'

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO, - Astoria, Oregon, j

O. R. N. CO., Ayrnt, Portland.
!

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Checkering, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
Bhow perfection In every detail.

WILEY B. ALLIED CO.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. 55.
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-
stract Company.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

AT

POHL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS

TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see Low Hie fishermen Lave tiiken to
Marshall's twine llio Inst few years ami
tliey tnny.

THE
HIGH

BOAT

of last eennnii over nil iLe other
tx'atH on tLe rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WhK

Pecnuse it i (lie tttroi'ii-Ft- . IWatipe
it has not been weakened by Meadiing.
ilecanseil is po)J with a tueinuo that
if it does no! prove Ratisfai'tiiry it can be
inonlit buck at the end of t lie season.

SEASIDE SAWJiDiIt
A complete stock of lumber on hand

tn the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
inouldlnKS and shingles; nlao bracket
work done to order. Termn reasonatilf
und prices at bedrock. All order
promptly intended to. Office and vnr'

t mill. H r L LOO AN. Prori'r

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River end Piipet Sound Nav
lgutlon Co.

STEAMER BAIIiEYGflTZERr.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

lAft: ..Vi?. .'V-

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and wav
landings at 7 p. m. iaily, Sunday, ex
cepted.

Leaves Portland cvf rv day except Sun
day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,

Aeent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Qen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Aatoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON, A.

. SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, andSaturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

Round trip J2.00; single trip, tl.25.I'pper berths 50 cents; lower bertha,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

j SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

IR0SS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers j

Aatoria and Upper Aatotta.
Fine Teas and Coffers. Table Mlcacles, Domestic

nl Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Suar
Cured Hams. Bacon, Etc. I

Choice Fresh - and - Salt - Meats, i

S. H. W1LLETT, i

PLUMBING,!
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
water Heatinx.-.'- -

ITS Twelfth ntr- - A.rfmta. V

i
In Ihellne In Irlke tu nil

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUT:

It offers the smvirn. com
lirilir

SPEEDanilCOMFUUT

It Is the pojul' r r ute with 11km lm
Ki.h lo In.vi'l mi

the SAFEST!
It Is Uietofore the route oa Flir.uM
take. It run tlirnueb vebtitnufit
trains every day lu the year to

St. Pail sin CI

No Change Of Carp,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleeper,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Slrfperg,

Only olio oV,nne ( cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK

Through Tickets

To Any Pun nf dvil'zee ii nlcl.

Pus8i;:Ker ticketed vl u 1 l),ni mnunii
between AhIiiNk, i alauin ami Purrland,

Kull latere. jren comctHm' fin o
trail's, iwiitm (tu e;.!i Ii.fin.liei1 on
ipi'll tcf.e te

VV. t.fE,
Me.ujini 'J cii ...fi e lleek.

A. P. ?' IT'' ".
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. rt

253 Ilorrfcon St., Cor. 3d, Portland, fir.

CanaOian Ps cifie

RAILWAY.
AMERICA.'

Greatest

HejilWHj- - Sy-ie- iti

0 TO CCLT.N

PilBce 5i;;::;q Keon: e:.'i Cm

Laxarioas Dininij Cers

Elegant Day Coaehes.

- ALSO

Observation Cars, alloaiir,g Unbroken

Visa.s of the WondeMol ffouritain

Cnuntry.

$5 CO ard $!0.C0

.Saved on nil tickets east. T Jurist cur
the bM on" wheels. Equipments of th
ivry finest throughout.

AUso

CANADIAN PACIFIC P0YH IfAllSIIAH'fhiPlIN
To China and lanan.

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December lOtb,

For ticket rates and Information, cad
n or address.

JAS. FINLAYSON. Ast,
Aworin, Or.

B. Calder, Traveling Pas Aet..
Tacoma, Wash.,

3eo. MrL Brown. Olst. Pas. Att.,
Vnnnouver. Ft r

The Original & Genuine
(WO KC K8TKKSHIRE)m

SAUCE
Imparts tba most delicious taste and test to

Hot dc Cold Jlcnta

GBAVIES,

SALADS,

SOITPS,

j

Kareblts. fjhJ
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Nona but Lea & Perr'm

SiKnatare oa enry bottle of original A truulme,

John ITJD-n'- s Sorts, "frw Tort


